TRAFFIC SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
AGENDA
July 27, 2017

7:00 P.M.

Review any items for addition to the agenda before taking up any business.
Additional items for consideration to be added to the agenda

1. Review and approve the Minutes of May 25, 2017.

2. Review and Discussion – Workshop Session
   A. Review Upper Prospect Street – Consider speed limit change from
      40 MPH to 35 or 25 MPH for section between Barre City Line and
      Jensen Road. Possible Action item
   B. Mill St. @ Websterville Rd. – Symbol Signage for pedestrian
      activity at intersection with Websterville Rd. for residents especially
      the folks at Avery Apartments (Senior Housing).
   C. Websterville Rd. - Consider changing sign at Websterville Road to
      be clearer as to where to find Route 110 (Washington Rd.)

3. Other Business –
   A. Miscellaneous –
   B. 

4. Adjourn
1. TRAFFIC SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
   MINUTES
   July 27, 2017

   7:00 P.M.

Review and approve the Minutes of May 25, 2017.
New items for consideration to be added to the agenda
Police Department- New speed sign (portable unit)

Members Present: Dan Newhall, Val Vallerand, William Kirby, Shaun Corbett
Others Present: Harry Hinrichsen
Absent: Chauncey Liese, Jeff Blow

1. Review and Discussion – Workshop Session
   A. Review Upper Prospect Street – Consider speed limit change from
      40 MPH to 35 or 25 MPH as requested by resident Robert Codling
      of 445 Upper Prospect Street. Possible Action item

      Discussion:
      Vehicle count 1200-1500 per day. 40mph with no transition speed into
      BC which is 25mph. Police should monitor speed in this area as
      there are several vehicles doing over 50mph. Bill K. suggested no
      motion at this time.

      Motion:
      Second:

   B. Mill St. @ Websterville Rd. – Symbol Signage for pedestrian
      activity at intersection with Websterville Rd. for residents
      especially the folks at Avery Apartments (Senior Housing).

      Discussion:
      Shaun recommended to Select Board that DPW install a lime green
      pedestrian advisory sign at a location on Websterville Rd for east
      bound traffic and west bound traffic, either side of Mill St

      Motion: Shaun C
      Second: Val V, approved
C. Websterville Rd. - Consider changing sign at Websterville Road to be clearer as to where to find Route 110 (Washington Rd).

Discussion: Websterville Rd sign OK- If state reposition sign on Rte. 110, Vt. Rte. 110 sign with a arrow ok. How about Rte. 302 sign? VTRANS has relocated signs on Rte. 110 closer to Waterman St intersection so they can be seen. No action at this time.

Motion:
Second:

2. Other Business –
   A. Miscellaneous – Bill K. made the comment that there is a National Traffic Safety Bd. – NCHRP – which says speed signs need to be conforming to a national standard (MUTCD).
      Lighted Speed Advisory Signs shouldn’t be rapid blue strobes, the program should be set to flash at a slower rate.

3. Adjourn: Val V. moved to adjourn at 8:22pm
Minutes of July 27, 2017

Respectfully Submitted,

Harry H. Hinrichsen
Town Engineer

Dated 9/26/17
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